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Editorial
THE IBSUK PIMS.

*|*|d during thU cnmpnlgn by Bar- 
who Mr. J«no.

fttted IM • cudldate of the O. B.U. 
M Uie prwent carntMUgB, shows Uist 
As s«sn who luu been brought here 
tf certain elemenU on the plea of 
wpresenllng labor Is going to poU 
htge Totf on Wednesday and nnla 

voters of this consUtueocy
s the situation 

ssrtlngly U apt to bo elected.
Nanaimo cannot afford to be rep; 

iwtwted In the hegislatare by Mr.
> rational

Mcr candidate with the support of 
May relumed soldiers, the speeches 
•t the candidate since hb nomina
tion have revealed, the man In hb 
me colors and since the day of hb 
mmlsalion Barnard's uueranees 
have lost him the greater portion of 
lbs soldier support he at first en> 
jeyod and la now being supported 
md backed to win by

CAU(iii!lllTiiE 
dCTOFnitlllfi 

m¥Ai
London, Nov. J»_ Half a doien 
en who were preparing to set fire 

a large lumber yard in the dis
trict of Finsbury an ImporUnt sec
tion of the city of London, less than 
a mile north of London Bridge, were 
surprised by a policeman Saturday 
night. This attempt Was almost co
incident with the brealflng out of 
Incendiary fire In Liverpool. 1 
policemen challenged the man who 
Immediately atUcked the officer and 
shouted for help. Five men with re
volvers answered the call, emerging 
from behind soma empty waggons 
and rushing upon the policeman who 

1° fre« the man be

CONSTANTINE WILL 
NOT RETURN TO

GREECE AT ONCE
Athens. Nor. a»_ u u probable 

that former King Constantine 
not return at oase to tJfgeee, but af-
ter the plebisciu on ©member 6. a 
number of depuUes and ministers

-.HI. b.1.. ..a. ,o ... ;
Of France and Great Briuln which 
i taken to be evidence that Greece 

Is disposed to remain pfo-Ally. im
portant BrItUh and French squad
rons aiTIved at Phabron from < on- 
itanUnoplB. So far no foreign min- 
ster. have left Athena

FmPOUCE 
CADETS IILLED

Macroon, County Cork. Ffor. J»— 
Plfteen auxiliary police cadeu were 
killed and one cadet mortally wound
ed as the result of an amb'nah by be
tween 70 and 100 men tear Kllmlch- 
ael, southwest of hero. Another 
-- b missing.

All the men escaped, 
the waggons.- the poUce-

becders ami agitators as .Mr. Farm waste soaked with
PMtlpleco, who«> appearance on ‘*><1 b««n pushed Into
■acaard's pUtfurm last night, nnd''^*’ he also dlscover-
ehe will appear again in rapport of 
■snurd on Tneiuby night, completed 
•a rvidence required to show that 
As so-called tabor candidate b not a 
mmildale In ttab campaign in the 
Me btereets of . the working

As has been pointed out on the 
pabllc platform daring the coon 
the pverant campaign, labor In Na
naimo has maay men wlthla lb ranks 
who would have made fitting n 
aeatatlves should bb>r decide to

ta the Legbbtore at VlcV>rb. The 
returned Mildiers rabmicied the 
Beams of four candldatee for the

s by the rn but hnd one put over on
s for Barnard

nkn comes to Nanaimo wrlthout cie- 
teibla, repudiated by .the lahor 
■M of the H(y la which he has 
Msd for a number of years sad re- 

a by the labor mra

revolvers and MO cartridges. 
One of the gang Inter was arrestpd.

KI NFMLAL OF THE LATE
mj D. McDON.ALD

The remains of the Ute Bll D. Mo- 
I^nsld were laid at rest Saturday In 
the Nsnslmo cemetery, the funeral 
Uking place from the
deceased-s abter, Mrs. tMlwonh. How 
nrd avenue. Rev. Mr. Vance conduct
ing the services at the home and the 
graveside.

AMCAliM
IKEATPEAMCE

INLONDOiEKKY
Military Anthnritirs Are Taking All 

Precautlo.u. fa the Kresit of At.

ineral arrangements were In the 
hands of Mr. I). J. Jenkins, the pall
bearers being Messrs. A. Wallbank. J 
Horeott. M. Wilkinson. J. MoKInnell, 
J. Beatty and J. Bateman.

Following is a list of flowers

sf TIetorb. a rtty fa which he polled 
abrge rote fa the by-electhm agalast 
Hr. Teimie several weeka ago. One 
iMM have thougiit that having 
■ide racb a good showinit fa Vlc- 
Ittfa Aa labor men of that city 
imH have gone after Barnard wttb

WreaUis—Miriam Rebekab Lodge 
Silver Leaf Pythbn Sisters, Mr. and 
.^►B. H Thorneycroft. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. McDonald. (Campbelllilver). 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McMenney (Vanoonver). 
81. Cecil Hive Maccabees. Mr. and 
Mrs. FTeMIng.

-. J. Smhh. Mr. and
Mrs. Oeo. CuthbOTt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Beatty, Mr. and Mra. 
J. BOrleott. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kyan.

London. .Nov. 29— American 'gun 
en" a.e aaid fo have made their ap- 
•rwee fa Londonderry. Ireland, ac- 

tordlny to advices received Tiere to
day. The presence of these mercen- 
sriec In Dublin uud other Irish cities 
hss been previously reported. Mili- 
tary suihorlllcs In .'-ondonderry are 
taking all precautions m the event 
of attempted nssarojuUons. The 
police of Ueerpool, < < rpatches from 
ihat city say. also l.Tievo United Su- 
les K.nnirn U - i.--r..ded LIverp 
is i:.'« report » uy .. >s:^ ished 
nectlr-n f. n . Peij headqu 
ters snd •iin>—r.iis sli agers who 
sre Mitng abont -l , streeU n 
crinps of 1.0 ,.r itr.. and hariUT 
Ih- s:esrai.oa t' -es'r. <ioes.

eleven VICTIMS OF
AMERICAN POOTBAUi 

Chicago. Nov. 29.—^Foofball ex
acted a toll of eleven victima in the 
United States during the 1920 ses-
- which closed with Thanksgiving
Day’s games.

The number of deaths was five 
greater than In 1919 and

above the 
There were 12 
1917 season; 1 
1916.

t of two years ago. 
llres lost daring Ue 

IS In

PETHFIECESPOK 
iHSlIPPOltlOP

Istor, Mr. and Mra R.
Illngt<

Dllworth and slsh 
Ingham.

Crescent—Mr. and Mm Ben Pish- 
■ and famUy.

Mi alloBated from him________
Mitag vote of the capllal cltjr sad 

a maa that caanot aecorr the 
mpon of labor ta Victoria ahosHd 
M mpett to bo recetved with opea 
^ hr the laboring

OCNCLUB HEU) A
aA.VQlET SHOOT 

The Nanaimo Gun Club held a 
ost sueeetsful shoot yestarday a- 

mong outsiders In attendance being 
Mr. H. H. RIekelfson. represenUtIve 
of the Dominion Cartridge Company 
at Vancouver.

The feature of the day's oventa was 
the 12-g-slde bananet shoot In which 
Capt. Millbum's sqnad defeated Cap- 
tala Cooperir team by 11 Urgeb. 

The high average for the day was 
tie between W. Martin and W. 

Graham with 92 per cent, T. Weeks 
and H. RIekelfson tlelng for second 
honors with 90 per cent.

The time and place of the banquet 
arlU be announced Uter.

night, not so much on the Issues Of 
the political campaign as upon the 
subfect of socialism which word has 
been permitted to drop Into dbnse of 
late since Us repndbUon even by|n«fd,

WATER SPOUT CAUSED
LOSS OF MANY LIVES

Tangier, Nov. 29— Many persona 
lost Iheir lives In a water spdnt that 
yesterday bid wsaU aecUons of this 
city. A number of houses oollapaet u 
during the riorm which ragml^^^ff**^ 
unprecedented violence-

OUUMB GOVERNMENT
REFUSED BOARD IN 

N. 8. MINES II
Sydney, N. 8., Nov. 2*. .___

Murdock. Canadian vice-president of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men. today denied the truth of i 
statement sent out by the Depart- 

of Labor yesterday, efaiming 
that the department bad not refuaed 
a conciliation board to the atriktng 
Nova Scotia Coal Company! rail
roaders. The actual atrlke sltuatiou 
at Sydney mines remained 
changed.

WOULD LKE TO 
OUKimiNTi 
AlTAKSfilU

Irish Cl^ Bma >e«e to CMboUc

aosnuDAYS 
OPmOVIHCIAL 

ELECnOHCANPAKiH
The l*rf.vlnclai tlecUon mjnp 
fast drawing lo a close. Meetliqs 

will be held tonight at Brechin and 
-he Five Acres hy iFe Uberal candi
date. while the final meeting of the 
t - nseervative tampaign will be held 
In the Opera Honse tonight.

y Johnson r,f Victoria and Mr. j'.

Tomorrow night marks the clrsi 
cf the oralirat baUle when Barnard 
forcoa wil hold forih fa the Oper:
House, the speakers being Mrs. Bs-

------------------------- , I. Mrs. Henderson. Mr. R. P. Pei-
those who heretofore have been the|liP‘eee nn-1 Mr. T Barnard. The
strongest In Us support.

piece who In hb openlniIng r<
told the audience that they

had nothing particu-

s-(llial Liberal rally will be hold
.’mr ................

t-i
:.ig Mr. J. Axon of Vkaerta. Pant Vre-

rakers on that

Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. »—Jack Brit
ton, welterweight champion of the 
world win defend his title here to
night agninst Jake Abel fa a sche
duled ten round bout.

Haaalmo dnrtag
»tars has enjoyed e period of tadns- 
Wal rrat ead tadaatrial aad^X 

Ptospertty. U emiaot 
*bd to take a chance at thb 
M the city, hiriory

FAMOUS CHIEP DEAD.
San Fraadsco. Not. 2»— Chief of 

Police D. A. White, died here Sun
day from Inflnenu and eompUea- 
tlons. after an illuem of ten days.

PUBLIC fiALIMS 
TO THE COMMONS 

ABE CLOSED
I. It fa Sloan or Borurd 

it fa ap to an thooe who hare tlm 
best fateswsU of Naaaiaso at I 

» they mark their baDot

Commons were closed thb 
evening and approsehea to parlia
ment guarded by extra police-as 
precaution against possible antowai

Isrly new to give the worker
lid not naUl tbs working clast 
I and asserted lb rights. «fa 

never more hopeful of final suoi 
than now and felt satisfied that 
sufficient number of labor Candida 
would be elected to hold the balance

sident an I present Hergt. at Arma of 
the Victoria G.W V.A., Mr. J. W. 
eWart. of VanccuTer. ex.Speakar rt 
the ProTfaclel teysiature; Mr. J. ®. 
Cowper, c' Vancouver, and the Hon. 
William Sloan. Min;s;er of Hines.

lion when premier, he was not 
Victoria to represent the working 
ebas. Ho was candid about It but 
the Liberals pretended

OUchriM b a role agaiafa »
a vote ^ataat Bloaa ta a vote 
Baraerd. That thb to the 
stated by Mr. P. & Caallfto. pro- 

Bldnrt of the Naaalam Ocmwi 
at the aorafaaffag

1 conspiracy for

to faced with

C'-^-mmons be had ordered the galler
ies eloeel as the result of informa 
turn received from the Chief Commit 
sloner today.

The Utesl BInn Fein developmeni 
Englacd were d'leuMed tt an in 

portant ronterenee this afternoon at 
•he ofOcla) residen.'b of Lloyd George 
K-tween members of ths goven 
and bead* of police organisation

NTHA1U

Final
Liberal Rally
DOMINION Theatre

Tuesday, Nov.soth
. Wer^: J. Axoa, Put Pitikkat aad pnmA Seral-al' 
1 Arini. C.W.VA. Vietam: J. & Cdm|w. of Vmiumnt: 
; I Weart. of Vancoiiver. ea^pai 
! the Hoa. SoH. MUrtor of 1

llRm

EVERYBODY WE2XQME.

Tha vromaa who eees ae good 
any ekOd hut her own Is a tamllbr 
fIgvM fa every aelghborbood. 
coarae, as a matter of fact, ehlldrea 
are all pretty maeh alike, with alight 
varlatioas fa acaes and eyes aad min
or detalb. But no mother vritl be
lieve U aad a good maay mothers 
look with edU dtofavor upon aU chli- 

rave thalr own. Bmdi

bor Iro 
tiHi authorities th. 
Vancouver today v

to one of the taiptotaat figures 
’‘The Saul of Toath" the great WU- 
ttam D. Taylor tUm vAIdh 
- - Theatre today. This

partteafar mother to i

lAaat her •
perfeet, from the earefally trimmed 
fawn to the tintoet ertop raffle on 
Darting Daitthiar’u pfaalom Aad 
then Frlaad «ashaad ipoito bar paaee 
of mfad aad davadee the ealm 
Uoa aChar hesM Ufa ^
a great Up. rough adopted boy! Aay 
hep w«M haea haM had
feM B Mraet-hv who had braa ai^ 

■tod Mt MaaUag aad takra tato 
MB« was tha toot atrad.
The Ju^aMe Crart aesaes ta this 

ha ware a great ape-opraer to the 
fa the story.

they wBl he to maay real 
atotheptotara. For. ta gplto of kto 

m fhaetraat key to a 
•odaeflayadbyLrar-

Ihe working cllss but did not do 
.Neither party he declared was of any 

the worker the only remedy 
being a complete change in the pres
ent system of government, 
speaker then charged the IndosUies 
of the province. Including the fbhor- 
as. mining and lumbering were in 
the control of trusU but the return 

parliament of Barnard. Guthrie. 
NeeUnds and other labor candidatea 
would show to the members of the 
Legislature what was needed to place 
thb province where It belonged. The 
Oliver Goremment he declared took 

for what It had done for the 
len as a mreurned soldier when as a 'matter of 

fact he remembered a delegation hav 
Ing gone to Victoria and scared John 
Oliver so bad that be was forced to 
give the returned man some consldor- 
allon. By the tame manner as the 
soldier got some oonslderatlon. the 
worker would got only what the 

the speaker aworker took, t
his remarks by reviewing the la

bor troubles ta Vancouver a couple 
of years ago when one of the prin-

attltude on the n
and stated the Meigben govern 
at Ottawa wai nothing more or less 
than a combination of the rascals of 
both oertlos. The mounted police 
tana in Vancouver he declared had

DOUGHTY REVEALED THE 
HIDING PUCE OF 

MISSING ViaORY BONDS

Rome. No*. 2»—Membera of the 
Italian Chaaner of DepaUae aad 
Senate received a strong protest aoa- 
Mmlng Ue latest serious events fa 
Irt^d from Ue Irish Clergy hemt- 

Archbtahop of 
Armagh. F^cu eaamarated is Um
protest and the language used pro
duced profound ImpreoBion. especial
ly among tha membera of the Cath- 
ol c party who It b aaaerted hava 
taken a decided attitude fa favor of

KinincKi 
miKBIBt

Ottae Wave of laao c
Three MlBlo. Dolton. 

.New York. Nov. 29- Tba cftee 
wave whch swept Now York City 
daring the last eleven moaUa. shown 
no sigaa of receding,, aaya the Tri
bune thb morning. On the eontrary 

are every

be presented to U# Chamber and 
Senate, asking the Government If It 
b not poealble for a frfandly power 
to interfere, either Mrectly or by
the League of Nations to obtain a •----- ' ■””* morw vaou
BolnUon Ual would end the---------- 1890.000. Thb b Ue largest total
condition of affairs fa «>btri»ed ta any cf the laat ele-

Indicatioo that tt b growteg aSB that 
never before fa the rity'a hbtory 
tave lb criminals been so dartag. 
The record of crfaia durfag 1920 was 
traewl through .perin of tU hoM- 
nps. robberies aad thefu which net- 

the crimteato more than U.IOO.- 
000 and Urough a Ust of more than 
100 nnaolTed mnrders mys the news 
paper.

In :

STORY BOOR BALL
WAS BIG SUCCESS

The Story Book Ball given by Mba 
Winnie Pollard's pnplb In the Odd
fellows' Hall. Friday. Nov. 26th. was

people eager to see Ue lltUs 
ones In their first attempt fa pahlto 
They vreni through their perform- 
aoM without a moment'a faeaitation. 
Baby Jaequelfae Shaw and Baby 
Irma Hughes wtantag everyone's ad
miration. wlU their fancy dances 
despite their age and their Bret ap- 
pearence fa public. Speeial mentloa

Toronto. Nov. 29— John Doughty 
who was rbnsed aerose the eomlneot 
end reccpily arrested in Oregon City 
in conne-tion with iBe mysterious 
■Jlsappearance a year ago of Ambrose 
J. Small, theatrical magnate, who 
was brought hero thb morning, vta- 

the home of bis sister. Mrs. Lo
in this city and revealed there: city i

lOO.ObO worth of Canadian Vlc-

had been handed over _ _ 
police authorities intact. Recent re
ports said that It had been intimated 
that Ue bonds had been deposited 
with a tmst company fa Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. Lanoe WoUh ICTt this 
morning to take up their residenoe fa 
Vancouver, Mr. Welch having pur
chased a general grocery business 

corner of Main and Rotoon 
•treeta.

huneh Uey had to deal with fa 1913. 
The banch In Vancouver today. ' 
declared were not going to walk a- 
round and sUrto whra tk® taad waa Riled with ptoBty. In 191t MeBride 

ting
iployed tbd provtaee oonld not 

give Uem aw more mooey. ttiat the 
provinoe eoald not stand the preeenre 
yot three mn later aU kfads of 
mmiar eouM be found to proeecnte 
the wmr. -JRTkSe Rigland. France. It- 
alp. Hnsria aad even Ue United 8U- 
tM kad ealted fa labor to aid to pre- 
gMtfagJ^

VoneoBver with, the seats of Uelr 
paats out. aot kaowtog where they 
wure gotag to gut tkeir next meal, 
aad they are not going to etand for 
each eoBdlttaO. The speaker wes a 
party to Us damoratratfaM fa Vaa- 
jwver esvural years ago for w 
iTuuallftod as a Jall-hlrd aad

aeiertoafinu, aad um that AM toafl. Mpkala aad forue snmethfag 
yramg wWeaJw -htoeeRMUFkIlaa BiTiMweramaat to puwur at 
•mitff. "A I^M itol^ aad^Map^ Rpu» kttekfaa aad ti t

i! ^Srnmmi M ifasa ar

Boties o« the auUmrtttoe 
«a wouM he a pgrty to aaoUur da

te TThraary aad BO to 
from
that 

II.39

Adfance ^wing i 
efXiiBsCifts

We have arranged o

FRENCH IVORY TOILET 
dMl MAieCURE SETS

on dbplay and ahonh) be 
happy to_have yon caU aad 
take a look at them.

We display Uem thb earlgoj 
tor Ue Bpedal advantage of 
Uose who like to plan ahead 
aad do Ulnge deliberately.

yANHOunars
xwtoi

(.W.V.iL ROOIS
Opm mry (ns 7 te 

lip...

INMJRANCC
SHAWADENDOFF

yb AoeUbatFlrv Auto

MarUn In Spanbh Oastfaet Dance, 
the Butterfly Dance vrlU DoroUy 
Grant. Dorothy Trawford. Ethel Ma- 
loae aad Marjorie Gibbons, aad an 
Mental Fantasia, with Marjorie 
Gibbons and Marjorie Beattie. Ano
ther outstanding feature being the 
Bow and Arrow Dance, by Loma Mar 
tin Lob Bata. Andrey Balk. Gwen
doline Speneer, end JEIfaea BooU.

Banu Ctans was Uere la aB hb 
riory and the children never beal- 
tntod to tell him what Ue> wamM 
for Xmas. Mother Hubbsrd. JsrAle 
Hor^ a^ a 110.1 or other UtUe peo. 
>b fontBV«OT7 «ook Land. The 
danw wu the most enjoyable part 
of the whole evening for the kiddles 
and when the floor manager announe 
ed that It was then time for Ue ed- 
nits to have Ue floor they stUl hoW 
forU

ta sny cf tha last efa- 
D monias. KUlUigi have gone on 
Ue rate of one every third day, tt

KILLBD BY FALU.no
UMB ATHIUJHM

Saturday at Hlllle----------- Into tta coose ol
deaU of Frederick Stutley. who died 
OB Friday, as a result of an acrident 

Ue day preriona. etuUey, who 
waa a ratnrned aoldlar, was fa the 
employ of Col. CaUeoder, and was 
engaged fa tolling trees. He had Just 
Ullen one, and was examfafag It. 
when a Urge bough of a troe fell, 
and struck Ue.« '

could be done, the nntortnnato 
died the followtug day. Yesterday 
the eoroaer’i Jury brought ta the fol- 
lowtag verdict:

"We the J
quire tato Ue cause of the deaU of 
Frederick StnUey. do hereby find 
that the aaid Frederick Stutley died 
on Friday, the 26U Nov. 1929, #s 
the reenlt of being struck on the 
head hy a talUng Umb of a tree on 
Thuraday. the 2$lh lust., on Collaa- 
der's ranch at Hillier’s. B. C.. aad 
that hto death was aecidental. We ore 
»!®^gt |the oytQB that no hlama can '

W. JOffiOON. Foroiaa.

FIRES RESULT OF
^ ORGANIZED CONSWRACT

London. Nov 29—Edward ShorU. 
Home Sacrotary, declared ta 
House of Commons this evening 
rrply to qnetUons regarding Satnr-

The whbt dr.b« and dance held fa 
I the Oddfellows' Hall Saiurday night 
under the auspices of Ue Cansdtan 
Western Fuel Co., aad First Aid 
Mine Resene Assoctation proved a 

there twing

liar Bight's taceodfary Rree to Uvr- 
nol, that there seemed no Stub' 

■lat the fires wore the result of an 
•fanned conspiracy in which moir.- 

-ty were ea-biTB of the Sinn Pcln part;
Siged. According to the ____
formation added the Home 6ecti- 
tf ly. tha slinaiion in Liverpool b 
aoll in hand.

1. O. D. E Ohrlstmaa Pair. Dee. 9. 
Foreatera’ Hall, dancing 9 to 12. Ad- 

on to dance 60 c«n(

no less thsn 26 tables of wbbt play
ers. and a weU filled hall of danoers 
In attendance. The proceeds of Ue 
entertslnment are to bo devoted to , 
the new hospital fund. The winners
ot the whist games were as follows: 

1st prlie. Ladles. Mrs. M. Carnolly. 
2nd prbe. Mrs. J. Docherty; 3rd. Mrs 
R. Bennett.

Gents.. 1st prise. Mr. H. Watae; 
2nd prise, G. lUmllton. 3rd prbe. A. 
Wilson.

Mr. J. P. D. Malkta ot Ue Malkin 
Pearson Company, returned to Van
couver this morning after a week
end Tlsll to -Nanaimo.

FORn-FIVE TEARS AGO.

tofM “of «r.r'ta h”" how.'’"''’ *" On Sundsy this vicinity wss vtaitt 
*" --------- -- ------ of unusasi ssreril

TWENTT-FITB TEAB8 AGO.
'i

ball CTub. Vletoria WanderslU, Cowleh- " 
‘®^F®®‘ball aub and Nanaimo /

A PUBLIC MEETING
WILL BE HELD IN THE

OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, NOV. 29
h Ufa htenib af CAPTAIN GILCHRIST, the Coi 

Cufidhte, who win b, usisted on the Pbtfon
MRS. CODY JOHNSON, of Victoria, and MR. J. A. CUN

NINGHAM, of Vancouver.
TIk Hon. Wm. Sloan and Mr. T. A. Barnard have been 

invited to be present

Questionf will be permitted and answered by the Speaker!
before taking their seat

Mr. A. G. Welch will take die chair at 7.30 p,m. Doora 
open at 7.00 p.m. . .



VALUABLE PAPERS
Tbe Sn£ety Depo^ Boxes of thii 

oflfer security for Talnabk 
pspeca, docimeiitsaai otber effects.

The fwital of one of these boxes

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : WSS
KAMADfO ISANCH. X H. BW. Muufer.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS MONDAY. NOV. 29. 1920;

CLiSSiriEDADS
WANTED

cotton rmca. rnt

Room, and board Ua

yonni
8Sm

WAima>-^ Dae. lat, two or three 
famUhad boaaakaeptiis rooms or 
antta. Apply Boa l»4, Pree Preas.

Tste family In south end of cli: 
Apply 101 Prea Preas *0-4l«

WANTSD—Girl for feneral house
work. Apply Mrs. A. C. V.n 
Houten.

cans of the Prae Preas la ^ 
o( bee. Pth. 1«1P. nUs was too Ut
tar a pill for tpa momlnp ooateoipor- 
ary to swallow and so on the toltow- 
lap day. Dee. 1* to be exact, appear
ed the tlrat

Cevrt Honse In Vaneonrer who a 
■ ‘ aoeordlnc to the i 

■intmnm Wage Act. 
What are the faets?' There are air 

of the fair sex pwfor 
land reflatry dntiae In the Coon 
Honse at Vanooerer and their month 
ly aalarlaa are as follows; $148.11. 

IPd.M. 8PP.P8: $77.68. $76.08 and 
This la Jest another typical 

tsMS at wilful mUreprasaatatloB 
ttepart of the Leader of the Op- 
dttat. Be alaply cannot Iwep to 

UafacU. .

cAixm nr as act.
Pot T*nk hypocrlay and tneonsls- 

teacy the morning contemporary Is
----- first rank In prorlncUl

Bead what It had to aay 
of March «th last In an 

editorial on the defeat of the alght- 
hosr hfll latrodseed by Mn|or Bard#

an eight-hoar Uw for 
■ ■ tn-tha proT-

_____  Inaberlag
traoe. The Attomey Uenaral it 
moat be eodteeMd took (airly 
aosnd gronnd In IsatlfleaUon 
inr Ua neOnn. Arising ost of 
the prortaicms of the VeraaUlee 
Treaty a nairaraal aighl honr 
Uw is to ka made sn Inlems- 
ttoaal gaastton. In t«s way un
fair eompatbion wni be aVorded 
hstwsm dUterest eosntrUa ba- 
eawe <* dlttarant hoara of Ubor 
Tkats U aUo aamathlng In the 

the freaant U an 
Intarfere 
the need 

U ao nr- 
gent. Indaed U might be argued 
fsrthar Itet too mseh UglaU- 
tfre tntorfareaee with todssuT 
Is sot s good thing for any eoon-

HRAVT HOH8B8 POR BALB—We 
hare a Urge number of apeelally 
aUaetad hoary horaaa for saU In 
hard working eondlUon. Thaae 
horoaa are so good that ws an 

-^ared to aecapt roaaonable Ume 
paym^u. Qrsat Northern Trana- 
tar Co., Offlc# 410 Cambio street. 
Bey. $148, Bama, $61 Keefer Bt., 

• 6-wAa

against ibe MlnlBter of Mtoes whUfa 
arlMe has bean followed by othera 
at a aUsiUr satsiw ta a fsUto at- 
xma^t to dUorsdlt Mr. Btoan and de
feat him bacaaae he dared pUoi 
bnatssas ta kanda other tlUn tboee 
al Ibo Herald.

Tkm nsMlra prompting the Harsld'e

hana any taflseiMa wlu them, 
s'aaatmo hi 
1 by the r

ta a pr«v;aBS issse Wf«a la oi 
tien to tbs Motbetr Panaloa BUI. s 
maesare that has proras a gad sand 
lo hmsdrads of widows nnd orphans 
in the prortaoa. The MeraM UkM 
Itaatf UM aarloiiaiy and ahosld know 
hg thto time that the general |
Is not tajeraetad la tu prlssto 
rsu. If It does not get all the hasl- 
aesa It shaeld not srfatoe. U tt ta 
Baatea la It by a eompeUtor k S 
take lU madlelne and oome np raO- 
isc for the aam roend. The i

The UaaaU knowa. and if wOl- 
tac to pkm the mwa square l 
tcU Us raadais ao. that shoald a 
tag be heM St NsrthfMd. Chase Ri
ser. or Is any of the sabnrbe of Ns- 
natme the daapatefe clsing an aoi 
at aaid meat teg wonld ge wit to the

ihta bateptbe only tatagraph at 
U the dtatrlet. The aame oondHIoet 
ohtata ta the Crvwa Meet dbi 
mean addreaaad a meeting at Mtefcet
and aaU eo at the psMie meeting ta

asr be spoke st V
ngaen to do so.

The Mtetatar of Kteas dfd i 
t FVtale. Be had 

Be got a aUaadld
____ n at MioheL prsoUeaUy a as-

taWh ct Perale and a boStar camp 
than Persto eser knew bow to hat the 
mdnera of Bficltal oompBmatrtlng Om 
aantatar «r Mteea on tee leglUsttan 
«tataB«d dartag the past few p< 
taBBoh had reenRad ta making 
^ • ef tha Ctetas Mam tftatrut

s^r5'7rs.rs±3s
r ta is«ard te lU a

The Herald and the Sedaltat eaadl- 
data are ptaytag a poor game te their 
fmeric aOtrta tm defaat the Mtetatar
or Mmsa, a same that we faai

FOR SALE

Mra. B. A. Msxphy, formerly of the

Vaacosser and DUtrlet real i 
HsUnga wanted mad salsatloas 

^sea all eUasaa of property. Balea 
record time" If prlcee reaaoa- 

aUe. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
ill Beymenr BC. Vaneonrer. B. C.

lt-S-8

T. W. MARnifDAlJi

The Chiropractor
Office Hourx; 7 tw I p-m„ and bjappolsiamt. rboaa 44».

SUNRISE UMBER CO.
At Soeth Oahrihla latand. B.a 
AB kinds of Lumber for aala. 

rongk. dreaaad and rssUe. 
^ Bklp-tap. Mta.

PRICB8 OR APPUOAXIOR.

90BL edBA—MeLaeghlln Master 
AntomebDe. Bnn only 1000 mllea 
Has firs cord tires. Only $1600. 
Owner leasing the prosinee. Ap
ply Manager MerchanU' Baa$. Na
naimo. 1

NANAMO MARBLE WES.
(Bstabllahed ItU)

Mo—rtt, Crdiooo, C»pit

BURNIP and JAMES
Anctloewen and Vataatore 

Anetlon Balea conducted on 
■horteat notlta.

pjrx^K's^id.

111 KenniKly SC Pbons »T4R

U»T—Blwdt and white BnglUh 
Ur dog. amnU spots. MnssU dot
ted sritt hresm. Rwmrd on ro- 
tnm to Dr. O.B. Brown, Mnchlenry 
street. 8$-6t

Now road what It had to aay ta 
yamerday's iaana;

■Than there U the Might Boar 
Day. We wonld aak oar readers 
It esar in their Uses theg heard 
or road a weaker or mote limp
ing exenae tor a broken pUdge 
than that glsan by fltaan on thU 
queatioa. The beat ho ean do U 
to peas the beek to thaDomtahm 
Gosemmant. sad promise that It 
they don't make a general aigkt- 
honr day. the OUser Goserameat 
srilL What has the Dominion 
Gosemmapt to do with Prosla- 
cUl IsgtalatJoa? eioaa and hU 
eolUagnas base yalUd an- 
croacbmant against the Oomln- 
toa OoserHsaM whanesar and 
whereser tBey imagined they 
eaw a ehanee. Pour yearn ego 
Bioan made the el^ boar day 
OM of the mate pUaki te hU 
ptattorm. it was not only part 
of hU policy, be said te a public 
meeting, but esery UborrI in the 
prosinee was steading by k. «s- 
ery Liberal te the Goserameat 
sotod down the eight boar day 
for lbs lamber tednatry. Sloan 
soted with the raat. and now ha 
says conditions wsre dlfferenu 
Tbs eoaditlons are the same aa 
they wore four years ago when 
he garn hte pUdgn to the etao- 
(ora. Where was the Mg slick 
when it came to the nriU opera
tors? And what o< hU Might 
Hour Day tor the snrtam eao- 
ployasa of the eoal mlaeT Ao- 
eording to the Prae 0>ram au 
W3S hla hem bet with tha work
ing elaas of Nanaimo. It U on
ly a papm biB. ektatly beneft- 
eiU to OrlanWtb Staaa agate 

of kaslw de-

two editorteU speak tor themst .. 
and let vt stata the arUcU pnhlUhed 
oa ManM $Ui was net wrUten by ths 
praaent editor of tha Pree Frees hs 
hssiBB UR the qibploy of the Herald 
OB Nos. $0tk. lOlP. m

Apply 108 PreeFraaa. 80-01

LOST—Between Parkesille and 
nakDO. a brown Marlbon Collarette 
Ptader please leiise st Pree Preee 
office. 88-6t

jr sesen years Mias Bsa B. Hot- 
seapnllsr. of South Bend. Ind.,

1 busteeae manager of the official 
iMne of the Prateraal Order of

■ Of B. qaannaU A

awtns Che late arm to be paid te the

BAWDBN. KIDD A CO.

H01EL SHRUNG
Per first clam modern rooms, 

at modernta ratas.
TBe nr 01.00 per day. 

Ooraar of OamhU and Go ' 
Btrests. Vaneonser 

0. A. A M. M. OHBHABrr. Props 
Imta mt tbs Letna Botal, 

Nanaimo. '

R.EIcDURMID
Bmriatar. BoUaltor and Rotary 

■Wlc
BOOM 10, nuniPTOR BUL

CkBdnM’oDmocoAMlU&i’
HdMM Dnoooo

tha Lataat Btylaa 
See mu new aloek of Cottons, 
Prtata. Towelltas, Oteghnms
and LadUa- A Ohidru's Heae.

FBANKWmGWAHftCO.

FN GWWE MEATS 
nsMTSS

■AOKWOOD BROS 
■oneiesera te Tuastall A Barnip

JOHNBARSBT
PhrtoiiBf ob4 Coiooal WoA

R.LCUSW0RTH
Practical Painter and Papar

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor.

Cool OBd Wood ihBfa«

DJ. JENKINS 
undertaking pailor

TO-DAY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

McADIE
m UIDEnAKEI

PHONE 100. AIBBIW ■*.

L PERRY
Ratnrnad Tataran has opened n

BirferSbor
In the NiehoUon Block, near 

Plre'Han.
GIVB HIM A GALL.

nuDinciFE
NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP 

^*y

j.M.SMrra

JWniKATtt

PhfloMiOheni base argued 
agth agnlnat the proswrb that 

clothes make the man, but K is an 
tUbU tact that yarr few fionth 
sUndars acquire the dignity to 
k thair desoutneae when they ao- 

eept the ChrtaiUa rUigtan. Their

^ aa mauar h^ irtiiT 
Tk w- OriBith a.. 

atritoT^ThT a bU tatata

----- today.............. .
Us. itory ench aa eonld not base 
happened anywhere tlee In the world 
than on the Bonth Bea. a place 

tm and rnmaaea mads fan 
ae of the beet writers te hist

JUST THINK
haw ham k would nuke the whole family to be otir< 
priidd wkh a modem photograph of father at Oviatraas.

MAIX AN APPODfTMENT TODAY.

B.&B. STUDIO

m Oh!
How She 
can Dance 
ZOWIE!

Nobody bnty on and tbe 
idol wifl see ber do ber 
weird deriUe^ daKe.

ii
iii

D.W. GRIFFITH

A
A

THE IDOL DANCER
A LOVE STORY OF SOUIHERN SEAS.

come !—Job our excursion to that “Ever Lovb’ Land of Jazz”—the ^th Seas-^ere the 
swooning odor of mapwlia bloomi and rare per*onalities mm^e to charm and delit^t the 
oukwker. Talk about Entertainment! You’ll live a long time before another opportunily 

like this comes along.

OttiBB Sey—r, aa “Mary.”

NCriE.-4te one will be seated during the dance scenes.

Rickard Bartkehnaaa. as the “Beachcoiiker”

Try to come on time.

JUANITA HANSBI ii V LOST CnT
THE GREATEST SERIAL EVER MADL

Fox I^ews MUTT and JEFF 
Cartoons

USUAL PRICES

Hisssr MUdrad and Marion West, 
school taaehers of Washington, D.C., 
arn apandlng their sacaUon ta a 1.- 
008-mUe tramp through tha Sonth-

Mrs. Catherine Montgomery of Bel- 
Ungham U to be tha DomocraUc 
candidate tor aaporintendent of 

ic Instrnctton of the State of

high n
S'. Va., thsTa recelrad oftleUl par- 

to waar aUk atocktaga, but 
cosmaUcs and hlgh-haaUd ahoas era, 
■trtcUy taboo.

NMu»o.ac

TO-DAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
How would You Like to be 
Always Blamed for Everything?

HOW WOULD IT SUIT YOU TO . BE THE PRIZE GOAT OF THE ^ % 
SMinWILLE ORPHANAGE, THE “FIRST GUESS” OF EVERYBODY 
AROUND -mE PLACE WHENEVER ANYIHING WENT WRONG? "-
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE KNOWN AS A “BAD BOY” WHEN T 
YOU REALLY AND TRULY WERENT ANY SUCH-miNG? -^OULD .

YOU, MAWJKE. BEAT IT FOR SUCH A PLACE?

OUR HERO DID! MCKj
AND THEN WHAT? COME AND SEE FOR YOURSaVES.

--------IN-------- \

"The Soul of Youth”
A TALE OF HIGH ADVENTURE.

ALSO-

SndiPsIhrdCefleiiy ■ BURTON HOUES
“A UMDON lonr TRAVEL

Owing to the LiberaJ n % OB Tue»dgy night there wiD only be the a 
Tue»day ahemoon.

« perfonaMKc CB



JEW liDySiH LDlfll CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and

Cedar Lumber 
;________________ _

............................... .IWIAIlK),ac

p ■ .a
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WSUPPORTOF

wlU Bot CO down tkl> time de- 
red the ipeaker for the nnecnplor- 
ere coInc to hare lomethlnc bet- 
than that. He .recretted the 

worklnc riaae had not made nnr head 
war during the past U raara In Brl- 
llah Columbia and were a qnarter of 
a cenlurr behind the miners of Walei 
*t the present time. Per««aUy he 
had labored In support 6t the labor 
^Toment for upwards of twentj

found the cause of the worker be- 
trayed br the men It had elected. Me 
was like Mr. Bowser now howeter, 
his past was torgoltSD and his future 
—n spotless, and he saw in the 

lion of Ubor candidates In 
election a fresh sUrt on behalf of

.UJCE GE.NKVIEVE SMITH
the*_three-day programmes being prewsnted In 

Opera House. December I. 3. and 4lh by the Canadian Chautaquas 1 
Season TlckeU for the three maUnee and evening programmes’: AdulU

ted In the 
]uas. Ltd.

$2.00; Children. 11.00.

by Mrs. Barnard who nrpresaed her 
pleasure at sUndlng on the platform 
In support of Ue candidate, her hus
band. who she could assure the el«>- 
tors of .Nanaimo was all right. The 
speaker reviewed social legislation of 
the Oliver administratloi and declar-ed the

ed the Minimum Wage for gfrls was 
not much good because It was not 
lived up to by the employers. The 
educational system required changing 
Mrs. Barnard declared and the nnem- 
ployment problem was a serious one
andhadtoh*de
with without del.............................
party, she declared had made a flssle 
of the Prohibition BUI and If entrust 
«d with the drawing up of the Modera

Is o. a V._____
While the coltoeUon. was being U- 

ken up Mr. Jamee Hodgklnson made 
a few announcemenU regat-Ttlng fu
ture meetings and crltlclied Mr 
Sloan for sutlng that be (Hodgkln- 
jon) was behind the movement to 
bring Barnard to Nanaimo. In re
gard to Barnard's nomination the 
speaker declared the movement had 
been Inaugurated by the returned 
soldiers who had named four cnndl- 

Union of the labor 
•rward Barnard's with 

three other names, and at a Joint con
vention Barnard had received 240 
odd votes out of the three hundred 
attending the convention. The Ub- 
eral candldaf ‘ - -

In his opening remarta Mr. Bar- 
wd criticised the Hon. William 
Sloan for bis actions at Friday nighu 
meeting In retnMng to answer ques
tions submitted to btm and said PrI 
day night's Uberal meeting was the 
first Ume In hU life that he had 
beard the national anthem sung 
•over a retreat If the speaker I

nt*(is°he*'^° * “
tWnk he would have sUyiT*thore 
mu«* longer. If he had got on the 
platform he would have asked Bloan 
why he had blocked an Inveaelgatron 
Of the Protection dliaater, and would 
have aaked him other queaUotlt be 
wold not answer. At this part in 
his address Mr. Barnard read cllp- 
plng. from the Vaneonrer Bun and 
the Vanconver World, the former 
•taung Sloan's meeUng ended with 
three cheers for the candidate, while 
the World (a paper supporting ’Bow
ser) stsled Sloan's meeUng bad been 
addressed by Capt. MoKentla. Con
tinuing In hla remarks Mr. Barnard 
Slated that Sloan at Ms meeUng 
claimed be had nailed a lie regarding 
the Chinese question and In support 
oI bis claim read extraeu from the 
Herald of Sept. 1st, 1»16, but deelar.

he did not read all

MACDONALDS
Fft —- Brier Plug

speaker. I __
th^e article, but I will read It for you. 
The audience waited tor Mr. Barnard 
to r^ the balance of the article, but 
the balance of the article he made re. 
ference to Is still unread, which fact 

commented upon at the close

to L^endMM* * “““***'' “■“*
Continuing to hU remarks on the 

Uberal meeting the speaker referred 
to the flag pole incident, and re
minded the audience that while Mr. 
Sloan suted a Union Jack would be 
hoisted on Dec. Tit. and not Iho C.P. 
R. Hag or the red flag of revolntlon. 
he, the speaker to ItlS went over- 
eaaa and risked bis life tor the Oa, 
while SToan, John OMver and Mrs. 
Smith went to Winnipeg to vote ag- 
atast conacrlptlon. It ill became 
tneh people to sneer at a man like the

i»
SMOKINC TOBACCO

Ailer 
StiU

of Fernie had taken Mr. Sloan 
Into their bearU for they bad a re- 
puUUon of Ukto( no one to tbeir 
hearts to Fertile. Me had tecelved 
telegram from Femto stating that 
Sloan had not made a speech to Fer- 

e but had spoken to s town close 
Mr. Barnard also crUldsed 

Sloan for hts reply to Mr. OuIl 
stating the chairman had wrttUn the 
letter on the sUge and handed It to 
Mr. Sloan. 'That was not so." 
marked Mr. Gutoneas from a seL 
the audience and Mr. Barnard made 
reply aeceritlng the correction, 

ting the principle was the 
’how.
tontlB _

9 what Ur. Sloan had claimed
flag. «e did not want had done tor Nanaimo, tha Minister 
e for him because h« of Mines stating Nanaimo bad got 

“o'111.000 during tbe flu epidemic 
el^*^ he was ***“"" ‘f [which was a bigger grant than It was
elected be was prepared to axxy on [entitled to. Mr. Sloan also claimed

ltd had been named 
1 attended by party heelers 
holding government Jobs 

while the Coneervatlva party bad an 
accredited candidate to Capt. Bil- 
chrlit. but tbe real candidate was be
hind the soeaet who would pull the

Md coultoue to do bauie tor the' Mntlnn^ed'the spelier. that Nanal- 
want ^mard to get on the Platform [riyToo r* « I am efe^rd^ared
r loll osn will only get

ssrprlsed to bare read that the mln-j

When all is said 

and done—
When the last impassioned JKords 
of oratory flung from the rostum 
have ceased to echo from the walls 
of meeting house and hall—when 
all criticism of the present Lib
eral administratiom has been 
solemnly avowed—

You cannot overcome 

nor deny the solid fact
that m

THE OLIVER GOVERNMENT 
has given British Columbia four 
years of the si^fest, sanesty most 
efifident fafusiness administratidh 

N the Province has ever had.

It ivill he in ^kir 

best interests to vote^ 

for all Libet;^ Candidates 

on Deif^tnbef^lst.

girding
over the .Nanaimo HI 
the South Forks, and relief to HoH- 
burton street ratepayers and to reply 
to a question suhmltled by Aid. Hart 
through the press declared himselt 
to fsvor of an Increase 
ounts permitted uhder the Compen
sation Act. He felt the widow of a 
man killed in the IndnatrUl field was 
entitled to as large a pension as the 
widow of a man killed on tbe field of 
battle and was of the opinion the 
principle of the referendum which 

, had been applied to the liquor qu( 
,tIon should also be applied to t 
question of food prodnctlon and cc 
trol. Nanaimo he declared had 1 
Housing Problem tor there were no- 
merouB sbseks to tbe city and tome 
people were living In places that w< 
not fit for dogs, he meant fonr-legged 
dogs. The llresent system be declar
ed was econotatcnlly unsound

'fbng. He believed to tbe 
principle of "No work, no ebb ’nm". 
Surely, be declared, no one could de
fend the present system. If you 
want to call me a Red tor diaensstog 
these things I don't care. Mr. Bar
nard remarked tor It did not matter 

long as he 
those who 

followed. He was to favor of a sys
tem of tree medical attendance, a 
system which paid doctors for keep
ing people wel^ and not keeping 
them sick. He also favored the pUo- 
Ing of firebosses In mines under the

fit,

yumi Oam

Waterfront, nnd 
j fancy CloeeU). 

Modern Key-PlnU Top. la 
removable eMtlons, 

desired. auUng 
inaecesanry. Lift 

- ra for Broiling.

Asbpan large. Drop Oven 
Door. Closet equipped 
Drop Door and Combi

Opp. Fire HnXL

BATTERY
Call at tha

RATTERY SHOP
(W’eeka' Oarage)

P>\c-iric
B.CCS.

SB. FfUNCnS PAXKICIA.
Learns Nanaimo for Vnneonvor 

Monduys. Wedneads»s and Fridays 
at 8 a.m. and on Tnesdaya. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 ajn. and 
1.45 p.m.

Leaves
Wednsedays and Fridays

at 8 Y-m. and on ‘Taaodays, 1 
days and Satordaya at 10.00 a.n 
5.00 p.m.

Rssis
Service Temporarily DbcootiiniecL

OB«. BROWN, W. IfeOIRR. 
Wharf Agant a T. A

H. W. BHODM, O. P. A.

of the worker citing a 
company of Now WeatmlnsK 
cuftple. of which be charged. As 
regards the candidature of Capt. Oll- 
chrltt, all be had to say was that the 
CapUln was a pretty good fellow, 
personally, but he was a follower of 

and the Tory party and an 
« of the C. P.R. and he would

would be placed to an embarrassing 
position if he were called npon 
vote on a question of taxing E.
N. lands or bn the queetlon of pUc- 
Ing s figure on the P.O.E., should 
tbe C. P. A. make da offer to tbe 
government for the purdiase of that 
railroad.

Jn oancluakm Hr. Barnard sUted 
the present ayatem was on tbe verge 

. He believed thU to be 
was a reMgkm to him and 

1 he bt 
promt

and that was If he was eleeted 
Wednesday he would not iMtray tbe 
trust reposed to him.

Mr. John Perry ooeupiod the chair 
e number of qneettons being ask
ed end answered et the eloek of the 
meeUng.

ESQHI&HmiO 
WIT

CHANGE OF UHL
wUl leevn Nanmlmo 

as follows:
For Victoria, dally at 8.15 a.m. at 

.45 p.m.
For Courtenay, dally

eda

For Wellington end Northfleld, 
illy et 12.46 p.m. and 7.1# p.m.
For Lake Cowlehan, Wednesdey 

end Saturdays at 8.15 a.m.

^wm

L. D. CHETHAM,

Ridmud Burge
Toung men tbe dignity of 

true achievement to poarible 
when yon know your real men
tal basis.
omen—Room 8 Met^banU 

Bank Bnlldinc
Bd 2 to 6.80. 
- Phone 728.

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h Iht 1Ub««1 ihisl BUck,

Wharf St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
tain tor our Patrona. . 

The Beat to Nom Too flood 
For Ov PatroBi.

We aennre Fish freah every 
day, and use Aaberoft Potatoes. 
Ton -win find here our Meal 
of FUh and Cblpa. with Bread 
and Butter tor 25c, and best 
quality ol goods.

Nicol St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
Opposite G. W. V. A. Hall win 
open on Friday night, and 
cater to tbe reaideats of tbe 
Bontb end of town.
QCALITT nnd SERVICE Ownis. 

BI7RNIP « GRIFFITH.

! ■

R. a ORMOND
Plabing. Haetinc and Bbeal

Next to ’M^bona Office. 
Phones: 0«& 178. Rat. 811 

Bastion BtreeL I "

MEATS 1 i
Msr, Vmm§ mdTmtdtt

QOEIWEIX BKOS.

Globe Cafe
Front Street N«naHno.aC

How Open Under Hew

I - '"-*1

t parties catered t
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»IJGAR
iso pound Sack

ilif
meipsoii coil * siooweu

VKnRuasaaNT.

ItL. «• Ml mmka a ratocdo
c»« cmrr rwm. loaf, maktat tha
WtUm BLKVBI OBNT8 PBR LOAF. 
TMi »riM win fc* .Ifartli-. t« tha

. New Weetmln-
TMorta. Oowteku. 

tlwiM. Lad^th.
Mr. teatk WeUteKtoa. North

, Oaana^. Port Aibomt 
P. OOWMAM.

r «rr tba waoi paoM 1 
Hat. TIL

maid wants®—At tha Naaalmo 
Hoepital. Appir Mt«

fl-It

FOR SAUS— Frtilt treee to Haad— 
Bur now and eaTe dlaappolnUnent 
Applea. all the bert TarleUeL 
paare, earlr and laU. cberrlee. 
■west and eookiaf. Srkae. near 
Harewood B^ool.

Tea and Sale of Work and Home 
Cookint. under the anepicea of tbe 
OlrU- Branch of ' “
Paal’B ChnnA,
and erenln*. Dec. laL

Mrs. Bamfleld. of Vanoourer will 
addreas the Udiea or Tfanalmo. on 
the political queatlpaa of the dar In 
the Oddfellowi' Hall on Tueeday af
ternoon at a o'clock. Refreehm 
will be aerred. no eharto ererybody 

The ladlea’ ConaarrallTo
AaaocUUoB.

In the exhibition lama of football 
Playwl. yerterd.y.on^.th^Crtckrt

benefit of Injured 
layera, Granby defeated Nani 
aeore of S foals to nO.

Tbe Uberale hoTO opened commlt- 
M rooms in the Cowan Block o»er 

B's druf atore. Phone M.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorfC DarU of Out
er Point, had their baby christened 
iii the Presbyterian Church Sunday,

SONISNOWLIKE 
ADnTEHfflTBOY

1 erer per
suade me to buy anytblnf else In iu 

Mrs. M. Richmond. $11place." said 
Vernon Drire, Salto A. Vaneourer. 
B. C.
“For about two years my son James 

was in a badly run down condition. 
His appetite was so poor ha was
^rdly eatinf enonch to keep him up. 
He was nenroua and restleaa. nerer

and held a ChrUtenin_________ ‘home of Mrs. Oeorfo Daris, Sr., 130 
HaUburtoB strdet. Sunday erenlnf.

slept well, and always complained of 
feellnf tired when he got op In the 
mom inf.

"He was Tory weak and had hardly 
any life or energy and 1 was afraid

I was going to be laid op.
"My father had always been a 

great bellerer in rooU and herbs, and 
when I learned that Tanlae was made 
of them I thought of giring it to him 
but was persuaded to gire him ano- 

instead, none of which
did him any good.

•‘Finally, a friend hf mine told 
bow much good Tanlae had done

.............. - in Mr. W. Me-
Olrr-s office on Cc--------- *•

ike a different boy since 
It has giren 

be sleeps
S o'clock, and erery May from now morning feel-

Election Day. Inforaa- through the day he
to any seeking 

, and all ladles . will be

CARD OF THANKS.
The relaUree of the Ute EU D.

MoDonald wUh by thU method 
publicly thank all tr -------

i> full of life and energy. I hare 
quit worrying about bU health now 

' for I can see be Is all right and I am
certainly grateful to Tanlae for what 
It has dona for him."

Tanlae is sold in Nanaimo by 3. B.

frtbntss and in other ways, I ton by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan _ 
Mnllssed theil^sympathy at their Duncan Pharmacy; in Ladysmith by express^ the^ s^painy ^ Jessup; and Port Hardy by

---------- Prank Smith.

Sieclai inas Ollaisl
: ■Asi|*ClriMiMlbeAwiertfcw’wdv«i|«l-«.ke ^

k* r» .0 to keep

■ny Ail week—had bo* lee hiid hear the many magiiificent
a we are offei^ oo ndb

Outfit No. 1
COLUMBIA GEATOHOU^^wMr

$47.50

caatfol teia. ofaiMl ol »al ur ioldea
qa^tend oak. With it we ghre 10 dMdafe <fac 
lectwds of yotff uwn cboice at dwtewi^

Outfit No. 2 - >95.00
'BMEraMOGRAPH. llii. instninieat Ctnef in 

a beaatifid GoUn Oak Cabinet It has a steady.
or. and wfi play aO makes of reconk.

perfoedy. IWnooids also go with diii ii I95.M

Outfit No. 3 - $120.00
OOUMA OAFONOU ^ ^
unns Bolor: tame coatrol sbutten. noMet antoma-
Ikstaip. liasTnachaecaanpl be equalled for tame
qaality by many mstnaoents at doiAk the price. 
Tbe price complete with ten recoids is---- |12MI

jf-:
Outfit No.4 - $140.00
CBClUANPHBMOGMnL TWs k amely-a wonder. 

> Wbv- Cabinet k of Lwis design and you
imw yow diew irf eidier a rich aphogany or fwn-
edqwlteedoak. It wiH piqr ov
•dwe cuarmdeeitafamhMr^ Tbe price with ten 
lecnwkb...... |l4tJt

The members of the RetaQ Mer
chants Association will keep open on 
Wednesday morning as oanaL and 
will dote at X* o’clock In accord
ance with tbe Halt Holiday iwguUr 
Oona.

Court Progreaa, A.O.F. wlU meet 
Monday night nt the nsnal time. 
InlUalton and floral march. Ladles

I Orsnd concert end dance In Do
minion Hall Monday. Doe. Cth, for 
Soldier-Labor Party funds. Concert 
and dai.ee SI. ladlee 50 cts. . Supper

Christmaa will soon oe here. Hst. 
yonr piano tuned and regulated with- 
cut dday. and employ R. W. Booth 
to do the9 work. Ail work goaran-

Traasfsr. TI4.
r tiro wood phono Burris

Mr. Archie Courtney and bride 
fnee Miss Oer|rude Hunter) relum
ed Saturday from their '

Execptisial Vslies in Women’t and 

------ Children’s HOSIERY—
WhMta’s Sak Hole, A1 

Sm, $i.»8.

Here it a splendid bargain 
in Women'a Silk Hosiery. 
This hosiery U Niagara Maid 
make, and baa tbe rein
forced feet and the liile top, 
and are in black only. Slsea 
». »H und 10. Sea this

$1.96Price ..

Women’s Caskmere Hose, 
AO Sizes, $1.00.

Women’s All-Wool Cash- 
mere Hose. In sixes 8^. • 
»H and 10 These Stock
ings are full fashioned and 
aeamiess. Tbe feet are re
inforced and are perfect flt- 
Ung. One of tbe best Cash- 
more Hoalery Tslues we

$1.00

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE 
Special $1.00.

I dozen hose to be cleared 
at a special price. Colors nary, 
brown and while only. Sues 
8H1O10. These etocki^s^ar.

, hsTlng 
orced feet. Reg

„_$1.00

A. B. C.
Hosiefy for CbiUren

annouDC« we I 
I In I

iry foi 
and

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 
Special 38e

We wish 
hare a complete sixe range 
A. B. C. Hoalery for cblldn 
Colors, black and brown.

1 and

In this specla 
4^4, 6H and 6 o 
these stockings a

$140

dal are stses 4. 
‘ only. AU-wooI

---------------------  are in tbe fine
1 and 1 rib. and are regular 
Talues to 76c. Some have tbe 
silk heels and toes. Only a 
limited number. OOaa
Special .............................OOC

BOYS’ FINE CASHMERE JERSEYS

Boys* fine All-wool Cashmere Jerseys. In all alseo to 83. 
These Sweaters are fastened on the shoulder. A Tory

^ Sixe 34.'.Woo su, 33...........■..•smo

WOMEN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS

Women's Pull-Orer Sweaters in all sixes. Very pretty kniu, 
these Sweaters hsTo long sleeTes and you hare your cholcu of 
turquoise, coral, nile. mause. American Beauty, apricot, paddy, 
and old rose. V-shaped nock, these Sweaters are 03
AU-Wool. Special

A SPECIAL IN STAMPED KIMONAS

I and Drwstng JackeU In mulU.
crepes. roUea and oi^andlea. Pretty ahndea In rose, blue. mauTO. 
and yellow; also whHe. Many new and pretty atyles. Jg 0Q
RegnUr to 84.35. Special .

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
Spedd $1.29t

Now ii tbe time to buy 
water botUee. 3-quart i 
---------------- highlj
red rubber. G< 
bottles.
Special Price ..

thly 1 
and 
so of these

$1.29

STAMPED MATS 
Priccii It 40c to $1.65.
stamped Mau In conrentlon- 

al and noral patterns. In a 
strong burlap, ihU new ship
ment of stamped mau is sure 
to win your approTal. A

.....$1.65

USE STANDARO PAmRMS
They are perfect fitting and 

portray Dame Fashion's most 
advanced ideas.

....

"'-1

David Spencer, Limited
tour and wore given a reception that 
evening at the home of the groom's 
paieaU. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Court
ney. Gillespie street. A most enjoy- 
aUe lime was epent by those in at
tendance in muafe and dancing, a t6- 
eal and musical program also being 
renrfered during the cotirue of 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Courtney will 
take up their residence on HaUbur- 
ton street.

Court Progress. A. O. F. will meet

please bring refreshmenta.

. Whist Drive and Dance. O. W. V. 
A. tiall tonight under the auapioes of 
Women’s Auxiliary. O.W. V.A. 
Good prlaee. Whist Drive 3F eta.; 
Danee, 60 eU. Jensen's 4-pieoe Or
chestra in attendanoe. Those having 
tickeu and money are asked to hand 
In the same by 10 o'clock tonighL

FOlSfD—A small sum of money. 
Loser apply Janitor Oddfellowa* 
Hall.

TO LET— Rooms anIUbte for hons( 
keeping. Apply 336 Robson St.

»l-4f

AUCHON SALE
Outfit No. 5 . »1«.00
COLOmk aJMOLk. Tbk » the famoiM 
MotM nr Cokmin of which we hnve 8oidfaBn> 

ia Naanimo. It » eqaipped with the » 
eWe CoWkn J'fco-wtf stop. And Has a wonderful 
Icne. TW CahiMt 4fc««ii wiB pleate the inort fn.- 
tkfaiBn. aad cone* m Golckii. Famed Oak or 
mmrn- Our itock of Ihia mode! k limited. 
kBisrter. so better Mane youn.witfaout delay. Ten 
mt—A CD widi it at only.....................$145,ti

ON ANT

-TOCEnHAIPHOMOGRAPH.'

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
KANABarSISJSIC HOUSE"

CmnmmckliuMHmmB. B. C Braadk Store, Cumberiaad. B. C

Under instmctlona received from
Mr. IWi Jm^ Cnif St 

VaBTiew
who la leaving for the Bast, we wUl 
sell by public auction hla household

» Is new; only in use three

Metehlees Range and reaervoir 
(cost 8110), Linoleum 13x13, Singer 
Sewing Machine, drop-head, eight 

Kitchen Chairs.drawers, golden oak; 
ten Tab!
Combination Buffet and leaded 

glass front, like new, golden o^; 3
Leather Rockers. Set of L 
writer Desk with 8 drawi 
for office (worth 860.

oca, i.iooieuni bbu
a Bet, Pictures, OmamenU, Blinds.

8 Beds complete. Droae«u and 
snda. Carpet Square (9i»). Mirror, 
arfrir iron. Iron Ded, Wash Mach- 

sreh). Ball Bearing Wrtug- 
T Oak Heater ander. ySrtr^O^k H^aSd Pipi^ 

and Board. O'Cedar Mop. Hammoek. 
Saw, Ax, Door Mats, etc.

t’tCraif St,i

TenmCmL . • No Rmerve.

iimip^ Ji8c James

TnesdayWednesda; 
and Thursday

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN ALL 
CUR LINES OF 
White or Grey. 

EIDERDOWN QUILTS 
FLANNEmTE SHEETS 
10-4, 11-4. also 12-4. 

DURING THESE THREE DAYS 
SIMMONS’ COnON FELT 

MATTRESSES 
For ody $13.90.

Don’t mist thk as it’s a good offer.
IRON BEDS

12 only. Regular $30.00. Lar
gest size. Special $22.00.

J.aGOOD«CO
IW Coivlete HMie Fonkhen

NUJOL
A big akipmeat juat opened up 
from thu mukem. A perfect
ly aatlafaeu

Prte^ »1AM> aad *1.78 a

FX.STEARIittlPbiB.

A political meeting will be held In 
tlie Opera Home Tuesday night by 
Soldier-Labor Party at 7.80. Speak- 

R. P. PeUl-
plece, Mrs. Barnard, T. A- Barnard.

Phone 846. and have ns eall ... 
that suit or overcoat. ‘ Pataley Dye 
Works. 30 NIool itreat. 80-lf

Boston ia to have eight police- 
omen whose particular duty will 
s to keep the girls from flirting 
oston Common.

LIBERAL MEETINGS.
Pubtie meeting in the Interest of 
e candidature of Hon. Will lam 

Sloan. Mlntater of Mlnea. will be held 
follows:

Mission Hall. Five Acres. Monday.
7 p.m.

Brechin flchool, Brechin, Monday,
8 p.m.

Dominion Theatre Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

J. W. S. HORRBON, D. 0. S.
Tern t. 

omciAM mm* on 
u cawnb »«, Oaa. v

H THOMAS STEELE
Voice Specialist aad Master oP

Teaehtr of lira. UmedonM Fahor aoG Mr. J. McMlIUn Kialr.

Gar aftarnoona anG aTWalnva. 
For terma enqulra of Mm. Joaaa. 
Phone lltR or Flatohara* Miiate

CROCKERY
Best quality English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 9^ pieces, pink 

. floral band. Marked to sell at a special price of »4UO a auS 
This U a stock patum and mnny be bought u tew placua at a 
Uma to make a aeL

GROCER IE
. ».25.ki

............... ............

..........

J.H.MALPASS
MmMaawnmmt

PhoMi-Gmcfim. 3t7; Dky GmIs Ml.

Malpass & WHsoh
HAumnrroN 

iWt-Crocerim, 177; Dry Mm 9$S.


